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Abstract

A study of the satisfaction of tourists towards physical environment of Bangsaen
beach' chonburi province has the objectives as foltows 1. To study the present condition of
the phlaical environment of Bangsaen beach 2. To study the personal factors that influence
on the tourist satisfaction 3. To know the degree of tourist satisfaction.

The data of this study consist of a primary data and secondary dara. A primary data
was collected direcUy from the samples, a group of 400 local tourists, who came to visit
Bangsaen by using the indMdual questionnaires. A secondarydata was collected from locat
government officiar documents. research, and other concemed documents.

A sampling was made by means of accidential random sampling. The anatysis was
processed through a computer window program of SpsS. The results were presented by
separate frequency t'able. statistical methods percentage, arithmetic mean. and standard
deviation and then found the differences between the mean of each group of independent
variables and the satisfact'on on various aspects. Performing statistical test used t-test and
one way analysis of variance or ANOVA.

As the result of personal factors study, it showed that most of samples were mare
tourists' ase betow zs@t-i{{1r'r"rrr or .or.;;""r, a bacheror,s desree or an
associate degree' *o*'ilusiness companies or tnading companies. income between
20.001-25,000 baht a month. and their permanent residences were in Bangkok.
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Most of samples satisfied with physicalenvironment towards Bangsaen beach at the

middle degree but they dissatisfied with the dirty of a beach. the sea, the toitets and
bathrooms.

The result also showed that the personal factors of the samptes as sex, age, marital
status, level of education, occupation, income, and permanent residence did not influence
on the satisfaction of physical environment of Bangsaen beach. The samples, who had the
differences of sex, age, marital status, level of education, occupation, income, and
permanent residence' did not have the differences of the phpicar environment satisfaction
of Bangsaen beach on various aspects. lt showed that this resutt did not accept a research
hlpothesis as the tourists, wtro had the differences of personal factors such as sex. age,
marital status. level of education, would have the differences of physical environment
satisfaction of Bangsaen beach on various aspects.

For the tourist advises, they could be a guideline for improving the phyaical
environment of Bangsaen beach in order to make the tourist getting more safisfaction. some
advises for improving a natural phpical environment were to keep a beach and a sea
alwavs clean bv collecting rre soriJff*lJ'* ,n" beach and in the sea prompuy and
continuously and campaigning th" to*irts to keep Bangsaen beach clean. some advises
for improving a man-made phpical environment were to make the bathrooms and toilets
cleaner' to limit and control the numbers of venders on the beach, to improve and control
the prices of services of toilets, bathrooms, water recreation equipment, accommodation,
and also the prices of foods to be reasonabte for the tourists. and to manage a t'Ffic
s)6tem around Bangsaen beach much betfer.


